
Cape Town's Chris keeps up pressure to win by 12 points 

\

. Cape yachts took first 
two places overall in 
'the J22 Internationals 
which finished 
offshore yesterday. 
Norman Sheriff 
reports. 

KINGS of the J22 
world - that's Chris King and 
his crew of Super Rent who 
are the J22 International 
champions after the regatta 
which finished off Durban yes
terday. 

King , from Cape Town 
though sailing a Transvaaj 
yacht, was lying first overall 
before yesterday's final race 
and had to beat three yachts 
over the line, all of which also 
had a chance of taking the re
gatta overall. This he did in 
fine style in yesterday's lively 
20 knot north-easterly with a 
heavy swell running. 

"We just sat on them," said 
a beaming King afterwards. 
" Though they had similar 
boatspeed to us, we just kept 
cover-tacking; not allowing 
them an inch. A tough job, 
sure, but we did it." 

Super Rent's record of these 
six races is impressive with 
his lowest score being a sixth 
which was his discard. Each 
crew is allowed to discard 
their worst result during a six
race regatta. 

King and his crew won by a 
cool 12 points ahead of Port 
Owen of Royal Cape with 
Dave Hudson at the helm, and 

another Cape ·yacht, Wild Card 
skippered by Pete Shaw, third. 

Best performance from J a 
foreign entry was MSC Donna 
Mia Again skippered by Char
lie Ogletree from Houston who 
was fifth overall. 

Yesterday's race saw a 
clean start for Port Owen 
which led for almost the entire 
race, 

It was only on the final beat 
to the finish line that Van 

· Cuyck Insurance, after an ini
tial tussle with the American 
entry MSC Donna Mia Again, 
came through to snatch vic
tory by a boatlength. 

Port Owen was second with 
MSC Donna Mia Again third. 

Though this competition 
was, in effect, a world champi
onship, it was not allowed to 
be called so by the Interna
tional Yacht Racing Union, the 
governing body for world sail-
ing. · 

0 Further afield the South 
African team were still unde
feated yesterday after three 
days of racing at the Nations 
Cup Match Racing Champion
ships off Crete. 

The team of Ian Ainslie, 
Alec Lanham-Love, Brian 
Lion-Cachet and Clyn t on 
Wade-Lehman have, so far , 
sailed twice against Greece, 
Malta, Turkey, Zimbabwe and 
India without a loss making it 
10 wins from 10 races. 

Sailipg a J24, they will com
pete against the United Arab 
Emirates today, a crew who 
have yet to win a race. 

The top two teams in this 
competition - South Africa 
and probably India or Greece 
- will go on to the Nations 
Cup final in Holland in August. 

. " 

Ill to take title 

WE ARE SAILING: The J22 Internationals came to an end offshore from Durban yesterday with an overall win for Cape 

yacht Super Rent skippered by Chris King after the six-race regatta. Here, three J22s run downwind with spinnakers flying. 

Left to right: Terrified of Point Yacht Club; Go Ugly Early one of the two American entries and Bluejay of Hartbeespoort 

Dam. Thirty-nine yachts, includi1~~ seven foreign entries competed in the regatta _h~sted by Durban's Point Yacht Club _ 
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